
Office No 32 Pleassnt Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

fwo collars a year in advance or $'i at the
mi of tLe yer

ADVERTISING,
ft one square, 10 lines, or less, 1 insertion

$1 00
Each additional insertion - 50
Three months ... 3 50
Six month. - 6 00
Ooe vear - - 10 00

H. A. BKAMKIt. C L. DONELLY.

DENTISTEY
BEAMER & DOWALLT,

DENTISTS.
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY

PIKE STREET over LAND'S STORE.

tyRespectfully oftVr their services to
the iTlira of this vicinity. Those em-

ploying thorn inny re ly upon their host ef-
forts. Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge

ffDr Donnally will give his undivided
attention to the otfice. Dr. Beainer will vis
it the country as heretofore.

Jan 231 v

New Carpenter Shop.

J. ML DILL.
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnock's Stable,

CYMIUASA AT.
constantly on hand every

KBEP8of l.nnihef. at Cincinnati prices.
.iisoSa-li- . Dmh, Winds, and all manner

of Material for budding purposes, jur sale
I - iU. nr- - ir I to co.itravt kr build

ing houses lroni the stump.
Having teemed the ten ices of a first-cla-

stair builder he is prepaod to put up all!
kinds ot stair-way- s as cheap as it canoe.
done in Cincinnati.

M ir5-- tf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO- - LALLT, Proprietor.
l'IKE STREET,

CY TIIIAXA, A'74

this establishment can be obtainedAT EVEiJY BEVERAGE,
known to the bibulous fraternity, compoun-
ded by k QMiauwietliig adepts in ni

PUREST .MATERIALS
Had for love or monev.
BOURBON, BRANDIES, WINES clc
Also cigar a. id to aeeo of the choicest
brands.

CSfOpen house an ight.
2TIron in and take a nip. Mar.Vlv

E C. NEIBEL

Confectionery &. Grocery,
(Opposite Court-llous- e.)

Main Street. C nthiaua. Ky.

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary
UtGAJ S AND TOBACCO

HIS friends and the public generally
find it to their interest to call and

purchase their supplies. Mb) tobaeeo and
ebjcarw are of the meet ipiality.

3PThe bed OUaUtJ of Lager Leer for
sale by th glas. atarJUM

NOTICE.
To the Citizens of Harrison

County and Vicinity

I WILT. open on orahout APRIL FIRST.
Ins. u huge and splendid stoek of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

CENTS' ECKN. 611LW; GOODS

Hoots & Shoes,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The Clothing
laearilwly of our naiiafacture. wfeiea la
style and will exeel any ever
hroiirlit to tliis market, and w ill ho sold at
Wholesale Manufaetiiriii priees.

Call and examine our stock belore
purchasing elsewhere.

L. BCTLAUH,

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Itruneh of
U STK Al'S. Lexington. Ky.
I..STI.'Al'S. Danville. h .

L. STKAl'S. . ).

I'.S. A tiae stock of Hoys' aud Youths'
Clothing ftlwayi on hand.

Airil'J-4W-l- y

OV a AND. SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOtjuHiras,

PICTUUOOBO. e &c.

A T

Rhorcr Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.
De.c.5 tf
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COVINGTON ADVEKTISEMENTS

II ILL &
WTloL.L..LE GROERS,

AND

LIQUOR DEALERS.

No. 12 & 14 Pike street, Covington,

Storage and Commission.

nioh22.Go

JNO. MACK0Y & SON,
yt LlvSALE UKOCERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Kanawha Salt Agents,
Also dealers in all kinds of seeds. clover,

timothy, bluegra-- . Orchard grass, Bvoga-ria- n.

i"c Plire Northern spring wheat, and
oa t g c a re fu v (elected .

No 23 Pike street & 22 Seventh street,
COVINGTON, KY.

Feb20-C- m

AVASD
TT7BOU5SALE

globes, oil cans, benzine,
best illuminating Fluid.

& BOSWELL.
and retail Dealen

Kv.

coal Oil .

Willow
brushes. V.c.

State, eountv and town rights for sale, for
making Septoline. the most splendid and
econimical illuminator in BSC.

All orders tilled at the lowest market pri-

ces.
No. 500 Madison street

April9-3- Covingtoi . Ky.

HLirttL k BRENKri,
MANITACTCKKKS OF

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,--

BUGGIES SPUING W A.GGONS,

No. 519 Madison street, between

5th and Gth, Covington, Ky.

Cff Particular attention paid to repairing
which will be done on short notice and

reasonable term-- . juuelS-t- f

11 UGHES & 1IA l 8,

and
ware

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and Grain, Pike street

between Madison and Washington, near tin
K. C. II. R depot.

COVIN 3TON, KY.
fcbt It

HOKEXELUS. iiANT Tailor,
rinalrr in Read -- Mulct .'lothiug and Gent
Furnishing Goods.

South-Ea- st eorurr Madison and Sixtl
Street. Covington. Ky. Jan. 24, listi7.

AS MA NX.CAIIS. TO O. W. M'pOXNOT.n'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Drexelious BuikUttg, Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete ntait
me, a of linr Jewelry. Watches, silver ant
plated w are, tine tahle cutlery, &c.

janlS.GG

EW VOBK Lli GOODS SlOKK,N
A. OEGGINGF.R,

Dealer in Staid' and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho-

siery. Eaibn ideriei and Fancy (joods,
I'ikeet, Covington Ky,

no -tf

jas. i.. ii:.MKt:sr)N. I. ONG.

HEND ifiSON & LONG.
Builders anl manufacturers of Sash

Doors. Blinds. Flooring. Weather-Boanlin- g.

and Sludvinjr. also furnishers of all kind ot
brackets, cornice, moulding and inside lin-is- li.

St li street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,
( OVIXGTOJi KV

Aniri-2-t- f

Peopled Shoe Hat Store
A . E . V E ,

MAM FACT! KKK XD KKALKR IN

B6om mm
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covington.

HCf'Gentlenien's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and
a lit guaranteed.

I now ollT for sale to my regular custom-
ers and tlie public at large the largi-- t and
most complete stock of boots and shot s ever
off red ill Covington. My Stock, w hich ha
been selected with great care. OOOSlstS M
.Men's. Uovs". Ijubes'. Misses' and Children's
wear, in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. iscr-l- v'

S. EINSTEIN.

merchant Tailor,
AN D DI'.ALKR IX

READY MADE CLOiHiNG,
Uentleuivn's Furnisliing Goods, Hats.

No. 83, Bike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

II

SMITH,

The and

Sept1i-t- f

M. SWOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St., Covington, Ky,

Opposite 7tli Street Market.
uovi,66tf .

STOV'S! 8TOVB8B s.OVES!

C. BEAM,
Mauutacturer and Dealer In

STOVES, TIN WARE,
KITCHEN HARDWARE, dcC,

Fashion Wood Stove, Talented 18G8

Vat. and m Scott street, bet. 4tb street
;tiid Lower Market sj.aee, Covington, Ky.

Ju25-t-f

CYNTHIANA, KY., JULY 30, 1868.

DISSOL UTION .

partnership heretofore exi.-tin-g

THE Jas. W. l.acv and M. O. Craig- -

mile is this dav dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Lacy will continue in tUe bUlDWU y j thirly-fiV-

, .f.i-i- All ii i iii - lie Will he i
with Mr. Lacy.

Jas. W. LACY.
M. O. CRAIGMILE.

julS-t- f

A KEW KOVE

UNDER THE SUN ;

In Leather.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cans.

JAS. w. LACY,

PIKE fl KELT. CY XT II I A .4 , RY.

II AVIXG fitted up in frond sryie kh bu
siness uotiw toraierlv pceune y

Thoe. English, asaahoe shop, I propose to
offer the good people f this county the fin-

est aasoitUMSUt und best selected ttocU oi

BOOTS and SHOES

Ever opened in this market. My woik is
all euttoin made, and 1 propose tostll at
rates to suit the times. My Stock eonsists
of the

Finest as well as the coarsest of Ladies'
wear. of all sizes.

Finest and coarsest of gentlemens boots
and shoes.

1 invite the public to examine our stock.
My stock of

HATS ami CAPS
Will net be inferior to that of any house in
the United States.

I have employed, also in cannectiori
took

the
Call and have your measure taken.
Hf"My establishment is on PIKE Street,

two doors East of the drug store.
Uarl9-68-- tl

GROCERIES!!

HARDWARE,

FLOUR, &C
rI",he largest and stock
X and fancy groceries y

sale by J. W

of
for

i'ELlv.

assortment of builder'sClomplete tools, table and pocket cut-
lery lor sale by J.W'.P.

took queensw are glass at
j. wr.p.

X)aints. varnishes. Window glass,
putty at J. . p.

Sack lime, cement, plaster parris. hair and
at J. W. P.

Custom made boots and shoes, men and
J boy s wear at

II

B

traces, collars.
bridles at

J.W.P.

back-bau-

banned truit. lellies, tackles, sardines
V7

and

ames.

oysters at

staple

J. p.

J. w.r
est fresh ground and meal from the
Cynthiaua Flouring mill, for sale at

J.W.P.

Lars stone-war- e, Ac.

paid grain. vol, bacon, lard.
J ereeu and !rv

generally
Aprl6-2- m

lihle

town

oils,

and
W.

am;

for sale
J. w.

for
sheep belts, and
J. W. PECK'S.

IA8PBB DOZIER,
Manufacturers of every description of

Marble Work,
We are prepared to furnish

TABLETS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

MARBLE VASES,
MANTLES, ENCAUSTIC TILING.

Cor. Limestone & Barrsts.
Lexington, KT.

July2-3n- i

Harrison Hotel Lease

For Sale Rent.
Owing to the failure of my health, I de-si-

to qjapoee of my lease In the llarri-o- n

Hotel. The house is opposite the court-
house and i the best stand in town. The
furniture is for sale. Persons wishing to go
into the hotel business will this an ex-
cellent opening. Call and examine the
property. Terms made known on applica-
tion to LUCY E. DEVEKS.

july2-3u- i

From the Georgetown Times.

fO'Many of our older home
will remember the

cro'v,'' that lived and flourished in

settled years
Pete was one of the "institutions" of

l.v

the town, was cut oil m the lor Ho melancholy news his demise, it
his tflorv bv shot a e viclontly avoided them, and upon one was at determined

- i. i .i . i - i i ii- ....
roan

ago.

lnm
mm-wn- me mgnesi aw it--Dianwhobad formed Irs J Tl'C I V thorn mamna iroo nnnrtl ti nrl Tillfl :i

acquaintance.

Georgetown,

uw"AVu,ron
PC0I'le kiiinr. which ho vorv fnn.l Al kaMtmin entlin iH infltfMli c' -

among us who frequently heard attending, actually retired to the sic -- lound, college
of ihis remarkable bird will doubtless

bread with of his "life and ad
ventures as ! urn died by his bmgn.

ot

i.jr l to. was seen at ouria., ami wu jiopher, Cen. I. Hournoy, originally x MaVQ ,,een loJd chnruM lhat ,be Ml, Atoa
publKshed liltecn years ago, which we, h.I with being a Now, the only that

reproduce. take upon a an ornithologist, tears.
Life of Pete. ,anl as ,,Je biographer ot to How easily his life have been

that the is false, out and saved, it only moderate caution had

GeorgetownrKentuckv, is oertainjv I! "T, ''"T "7 3?

Uie'mbst remarkable in the V ,at.he .ne. i :iri i h wu i.ii... t itworld lor birds. Who has not heard
Oi I'ete? the illustrious crow which
was raised and ownMd by Mr. John
Adams, of this town? I'ete that
everybody admired? This crow
without having anything done to his
tongue, and with no other advantage,
than that of being brought up in a
halter's, shop, among t he boys ami
journeymen, could undoubtedly talk
better than any parrot m tha world
ever talked.

But to begin with the history.
Pete "in his youth'1 was once taken
to the I'ourbon Bridge, on a fishing
party, w here he-g- some very good
minnows to eat, and alwavs after-
wards, to fthe day of his death, he
was a devoted lisherman. The mo-

ment Pete saw the fishing poled
brought out, he was as keen as a
briar to go, and go he and lie
would help himself to the very first
fish that was cauirht, biir or lit tie. ll

with my business. .the best Workmen in bfot scolded him or up a switch
and shoe that aflbrds.making country i , i i

cheapest
in

of

sash

flour

lasli

product

&

or

Aud

"Pete;

lit

and threatened to whip mm, lie wa
oil". He would fly straight to his mas-- 1

ter's house in Georgetown, where he
knew lie had friends, and whero be
was sure to be fed like a genCemen.l
Mr. Adams has feelingly told me,
'that if he had but one piece 61 br ead
iu the world, he would have halved it
with I'ete."

Among the earliest budding.; oi
I'ete s genius was his londi.ess for

: II . ....racing. urinu and with the
est Gentlemen

wui e iw HUcira hh u vimniieer; u n i u ai
length, becoming much excited on
the held, he mounted the stand, ami
m a tit inspiration, he gave the
word "go," to the horses, and this was
the first word ever spoken by I'ete.
This speech met the most unbounded
applause the beating of by
Eclipse was a fool to it. From that
moment I'ete was a made man. He
was everywhere acknowledged as
principal manager ot the turl Fete
knew everybody and everybody
knew He was constantly seen
in the thickest ol the crowd chiel
cook and bottle washer. He did not
always know when to give the word
go, but he knew ow todo it, as well
as Uncle Ned Captain Burbridge,

It should be remembered to the
credit of I'ete, that he was the
staunch advocate of temperance
many a bottle of new whisky
Fete broken; and mam a quarrel has
he with Fel'y for doing it. And
here it is to notice charge
which has been brought against I'ete

it has been said, that I'ete was in
the habit of drinking the whisky, by

ot concealing the theft; upon the
same principle, that a house is often
burned down, alcerithas been robbed
in order to prevent discovery. But I

do not believe a word ot' it. I con-
sider the whole story, whether writ-
ten or spoken, as a base slander upon
Pete's leputaUon. What! I'ete drink
whisky? Good new whisky? The
thing is impossible. Fete was pos-

sessed ot too much t, He
was as sober as a judge. And
besides, i do not believe that the sil-

liest crow that ever croaked, would
be stupid enougli to taste oi o drop
ot whisky, although it might roll in

at his leet. Had Fete been
called on to drink, he would have ris-

en on tiptoe, and with his accustom-
ed eloquence, he would have replied:
"No, gentlemen," no. Not one
of whisky will I dr-nk- . It is whisky
ana that alone, tills the jioor
house and peniten iary throughout
Christendom, and from one extremity
ot the earth to the other." V are
informed by Mr. Adams two oth-

er gentlemen, that anon one occa- -

a quart tew whisky in him, at the
time, and whose name happened to
be Bill, was terribly alarmed by
The fellow, it seems, waa driv ing his
team through the streets of George- -

H

town, a seat the I VM a
his and of Mr. of

out Bill, Bill." fel- - Hill, a knew
w up, and tiie and of I'Ke.

lor an ex he roll lie fell in the ot
ed off in llat back. the of tiie

our story a Mr.
but his

a once to
not

Wit h 1?i

near the
inside Mr.
w hat he considered
they could not talk,

NO.

Piuna",

prepared

unlortunatoiy
nephew South, Edge

"Bill, stranger ooUuugol
looked without waiting standing character

I'ete, suburbs
mud, branch Royal

bretnren.

edifice:
Mfutt'i to avoid bell WM regularly lho

company obsejuies were by, a
they were procession bovs;

meC.

1 were not ones

and s;iy
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i in

you
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a

e
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1 " , ' I. III 1 I I I , lllcll lit"
was as much superior lo parrot as
mocking-bir- d iri to a as By--

perion a Satyr

24
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perfect

luckless
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qiany a

dlil(reu

myself,

thing

!?

himself.

always

drop

lanation

a
Boaxrow:

As a distinguished in the
iacter ol i'eie, it deserves to be men-- I

Honed he not ihe slightest
aversion lo gunpow On the con-

trary, le was particularly ol
military tactics; and made it a point
to attend all the musters in the

(jieoretown. Musters
land races were his favorite

a he was a Keutuckian and
to all and purposes, the
pink ot chivalry.

It has long doubted, whether
j Burke was greatest as a speaker
I writer? there is no
doubt in relalion to l'ete oratory
was unquestionably his strong sail;
touch on that, and he wasahvay-a- t

home. Heconldsay good morn-
ing perfect distinctness; ami ihis
was his favorite salutation, would

use it forty a day, and at
all hours of the day. Mr. Ford
funis me. he met one morn-
ing, market, and that he
My "co'd, irosty morning," as plain
as he ever heard anything is his iife.1

lie ono Uu.usands;races at but he

ol

or

way

of

As

crea-
tion,

besides,
Pete's

to
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which

bad large
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with
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that I'ete
at heard him

alter

and

what

who

ih.at

execute

sliot

been by the citizens
Still, not the

want regard, but the
that latal this instance. No-

body ever dreamed thai would bo
shot through a Mistake, Aever did
the advantage stars arters
and ribons strike me forcibly, be-

fore; the wantot nek I
of geiiiua

his life.
The of this never

I'ete but once; then
the top Mr. Geo. Brown's
Georgetown. The below
full and

very Bete be race, was
the word

was court but nobooy
fact;

evidently acting under a mistake
tune.

Ol thing public may
assurni, that lact siaieu nas oecn

the degree
that the w hole his memoir, Bin
irle incident isgivet:, but the
highest authority. The is, test

the contained his
history, have been sworn to.

upon telling the story
New rleans, finding he was

believetl, went belore a jmtice of
But his longest beat speech the peace solemnly swore e
Ins: "vdi, tell lieorge Sawyer word he stated After all e

nno I naino hava oo .WTCN
iVounced with the utmost distinctness, tie doubt that the fate Homer has
twenty times a day, average, been that Pete, that el
and has been witnessed bv hundreds his beat speeches have lost

;i uiist-i- i 10 perhapslust; lhat was
i , . , adniuation.
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it,
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known Georgetown crowed finelj indeed,
hundred miles, expres!y witness like a bantam as you possibly

the powers eloquence. He w as two
As the history, bound by Sometime apring bii

all the sanctions truth, com- - visi he had the misfortune a
pelled say morality was w allected Iks spirits
uomewnat questionable. He has suspended his erowin lor

to repeatedly, and two months. he
one occasion witho-j- t was crow usual,

reflection) he throughout the During r
in her n house. he was absent; probably a

a the the next spiing
of the evening, amused turned ?g in, the

himself by palling uut the leathers one-legge- d re
a hat lay the 'crowed finely ever. Whether

the chambers. he is now dead, has changed
length detected the his residence, uncertain. All

lawyer "he is, not the
the inform- - pleasure his robinship lor

ed she considered two Wherever he
intruder, and she woold h be, legard living, as oar
puoutofiier house. and will crow against any
was instantly up the chicken old the
her FH tell any amount. But I likely to for-tieor-

Sawyer." irei the apothegm of my old
retired; she not possibly stand! Colonel Fal-stie- h

language as I "brevity
ted through the for some time,! 1

aia p:easeu. v no
but Pete. if he

of

uUpOU m- - life. I a lord indeed!
And a nor Christophj

Now, 1 admit, was all and
perfectly inexcusable; but then I

know crow
mail either, vyitln a lault?

1 be known to
posterity, general charac-
ter w as good, in assemblage

perfections it not be a
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alao robin
been to visit very as much
a to

of IVte's here season.-- .

writer ol Ike ot first
ol I am to lose

to that Pete's lei:, hich very

been heard swear about After that
again heard to as

went so far as to abuse wiuU
a lady ow it on visit to
seems, was on visit, and in South. The he re-

course he to us very 'same
robin

of which upon bed, in as as
one of I'ete was at or only

i.i very act, or as is

a would say, was taken we know that we have had
with mainoiv The lady ol seeing

him that him an about years. may
that vj him we him, if

Pete's Irish bird, him
he told lady to or dove in world tor

lace "curse your soul. am
The lady of course friend,

could from
this, and Pete strut. stall, lhat is the

house soul of wit," ando close.
ana exacuv a ne

said
am

not s!y."'

this wrong

would like to in
or is tit

and, it shoui
that
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ol matter
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in

ot
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world
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Carre&oa Demo.

dair
is

T. C. F,

the rat.

-- lie

myself candidate to
represent this Congressional

in Congiess.

MY CttEED.

of wonder, it alloy of The late war was either right or
was intermingled. My deliberate wrong. It right in part, right in a! ;

opinion is, that the darkest shade ot if wrong in part, rong in ail. Theie-hi- s

was a tendency to pro all things to it, if
swearing, when he considered be laithfullj executed,

insulted. Take that It wrong, consequently unconstitu-fro-
his escutcheon, it shine tional, every thing4done ought, bv

like the morning star. be repudiated.
Pete to the age of about three j l'a.vation, now as in the days of

years, was clearly progressive up our lathers, without representation,
to the of his death, in his just cause ot complaint.
knowledge accomplishments as a
scholar and a gentleman. la-

mented death took pi, ce twenty
years ago, the ever memorable
earlb3'; thatyear so fatal genius

T.ie vear which great
siDn, a stupid wagoner, about' souls departed, in any other two

years, in mi ne oi nstory
Mackintosh, Goethe, Orabbe, Tenter-ton- ,

Carroll, Sumpte , Walter Scott
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We believe that this government
w as instituted by white men for while
men.

We believ e that all white men are
born tree and equal.

We are opposed to negro aoflrage.
We are eppoaed to negro bureaus.
We are opposed to ail military gov-

ernments.
We believe in equal rights to all

white men excinsiv e privilege to none.
G. J EFF DLL WOT.


